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ACADEiICAL INTELLIGENCE. It is only to ho dcsircd that you Shouldlohscrvation and rcflcction,...iq for ail lire

Cook's oncl3ldug Add ecmsloy it %iscly. It is nlot neccssary even te snake you nobler ana happier beings It
Principal CoksCnlan drs efor picasure, that, thougli ycu relax, youl is the provniling folly, of which universal,

the Stxtdents Of QleenS Coltege. shouild ceaso from Btudy. Nor will you'experience, ns well as the instructions of

'Wé have much pleasure in inserting the1 'lesire it, if under the able instructions you ' the Divine Author of our religion should

ensuîng drs eace yteRv have reeeivcd, you have been tîched with disabuse us, that. a man's lie consista ini the

Pr. Cook, Principal of that University, 8 a ny feeling of admiration for thoso ancent abuitdance of the things whichhe posaesetbi.

the close of the Sesion. claîssics, which have furnislhed to tho world, Next te the existence of right principles

The Church il; under heavy obligation te the maoat perfect inodols of taste and geuius; and the exorcise of good affections, dos a

Dr. Cook for the promptitude with which'~ ifO bo ave inbibed any love for these se- love of L-nowledge andia tt for intellea-

bo consenteid te discharge tic onerous dutiesverir sciences, into the mystcries of which 1tual occupations 1dd to the mjoyment

of PuIiîýpaI during the paat year. -o Yti have liait a master.-at once profoundiaud the diguity of life.

tr'q-&t ho nay beý indueed te assumie th n enthusiastic, to guide you.-or if YOUI Then they add largoly, let-it be remese-

ée--f prin ipal permanently. The in- hall any just apprcciation of the excellent jhéred, te what every man, every mnan e.

teresa cf our Ianadian (Jhurch would bc' 8cnse Which Pervaded the speculatiOns tn1 pecially who holds in reverenco Hum, whe

thus grcatly pronioted.->rcsby1criaiz. wîîich you have heciî îisteîîig on th intel. wcnt about continually doing geod, and
i etai and moral nature cf mian. Net hy 1who caine net te hc ministered unto, but te

OEX:TLEMi;E,-We have now finished the ~cnsraint, as an irksome taask, but Of ebOiee'iiiinisiter,-..they add largely te a mnan's
business cf tlîis Session, aîîd I wvîll iict de-1and for the gratification of the highcr tastCs'power of usefulness in the world. Even in
tain ycu with niany part ing words. Youiyou liave acquired, yout will revert, te themu,!tle commnun occupations cf life, more ex-
baye earncd the approbation cf your teach.1,amidst the lcisure of the vacation--l.-Citensive knowledge, more refincd tastes, and
rs. by your diligence, hy the progress deavouring, at lcast, to niako yourselVCsA better trained and exercised understand-
ou have mnade il, litcrary and scicnfific moeconlletely and permanctîtly maEter iug readily malke themselves feît ana fol-
ttainîient, ana by the propriety %vith whiclh or what you have already attained,-and lowed. An d in the higher walks of life.
oar whole conduet as students 01 thisý if posbible te procecd in the line cf situdy'ýami1 îst tho labours cf those Professions, ini

nirernity bas heen distinguistied. Yeu ,, whicîi you have entered. I need nctiwhich learning is net only graceful but
efairly entitlcd ncw te, a season cf atý reînind you that even the loxîgest hife affords 1necessary, cininent attainmient and ouminlent

east comparative rest and relaxation. It but bliort spaco for uîastering-scarc(Oly usefulnoas gcnerally go togother. It was
nnatural vou sheuld anticipate sncb a sca- gives_1 timo for catcitg a glileu Of Lthû1a favorite oa:n f Dr. Chalmers, that the
n vith satisfaction. It is reasonable you wvonders cf tic divine workinanship, Whicbhnîost îcarned cor ali the aposties was aise
ould be permiîttcd te onjoy it.; and it iq nc is daily unfolding. A'nd no lifeithe îeost successful cf ail tho apestles.

Hvntg ou-asweerlim as erate an cari ho aitogether devctedl te more learîuing. ,Noir in urging te intellectual exertion,
asenable. Hoee h hrcer niaY Nor ean theà life cf niost men ho devoted te necd there be lef't out cf vicw, the nMost
Simprcvedl and eievated byacadeniie studY, 1 it much. [t is mnainiy ini the few precieus powerful motive which ean be brought te
is not thcreby compicted. It nceas teb heyears botween boyhood and maturer Mati-ear on the nature of man, 'whcthcr of sa-
fnedl ana softencd by the exorcise of thosO1 bood, that the wholo energies of the mind cred duty or cf wise expediency. IRightly

tider affections, whieh hind a fanlily circlo can be directcd te the pursuits cf lcarning te employ the noble powers with which our

gher, ana ne attaitiments i l terary orý and science. Sean the necessities cf life re-Inature bas heen endcwed, ia bcth a duty we
ientific knowledge ean po.sibiy have their quiro that these bo oxchangea for tho husy owe te the Givor cf them, and a befittin~

il and Proper infuenice tilI they ha'Ve bl loccupations cf tho world. expression cf gratitude for the gift.. 5
ine, as it, were, part of yourslves yiIo edu hn httebcwl mifwregamnifhradintt
at sustained andi sober refiection, fori o edu ieta hyb wI em>î el, regard mnn so ce nta
hich solitary rather than social studY isi ploycd, and that neither thraugh indolence future statewihRaa indioates and cf

est suitable. The laborjous session, andfler the~ indulgence cf a taste for iow andlwhich Religion assures, as ene whoe--of

o lng acaioncf ho eadmie;es, ttrifiing pursuits and pleasures, they be al. whieh death is only a momentary interrup-

le logeac tonue o havi yalc.ed te pea away unprofitably. Now te tien, and docs Ouly introduce inta a change
uv cbytuh the ule, aou passe have ycur minds enlarged, by study, and cf circumstauce, 'without effccting any e-
thebl eatruged thonycn f hyou c ur tastes refinod by acquaintanco with sential change in the moral tastes or thse

ber. the best medeis«,-now te acquire labits of,iutellectual, capaciticac hega, u h


